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To the Editors of the Medical and Phyjical Journal. 

Gentlemen, 

THE refult of the following cafe I hope will nqt be deemed 
unworthy your attention, and a place in your valuable Journal; 
defirous of (howing the junior pra&itioner the propriety of his 
attempting to afford relief even in thofe cafes where the cndea- 
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vours of the more experienced in the profeffion have been de- 
fbated. I am, 

Gentlemen, 
Your's, very refpe&fully, 

J. COWLEY. St. Thomas''s Hofpital, 
Oct. 16, 1800. 

James Flocker, aged 29, of low ftature, but of robuft make, 
"Was admitted into St. Thomas's Hofpital on Sept. 25, 1800, 
with a luxation of the; jaw. Said, on the 27th of Auguft laft, he 
retired to bed at his ufual hour, in health ; but at three o'clock 
the next morning, he awoke with a violent pain in the face, 
attended with much ftiffnefs, and the mouth in an open, fixed 
ftate. The fame day he applied to two furgeons for advice, 
who both agreeing that it was a luxation of the jaw, attempted 
its reduelion repeatedly, without fuccefs: the patient remained 
under their care three weeks ; but receiving no relief, he left 
the country for town, and on the above day applied at St. 
Thomas's Hofpital, with an evident luxation of the jaw; yet, 
in other refpedts, apparently in health. His appetite good; 
pulfe full and regular ; the mufcles of the face in a ftate of ri- 

gidity ; and his mouth fore from the treatment he had received; 
l'o that the introdu?tion of the finger was attended with much 
pain. Under thefe circumftances, I confidered much depended 
011 my firft attempt; and Mr. Birch (the furgeon under whofe 
care he was admitted) having advifed me to effect as complete 
a relaxation of the parts as poflible, before any means were 
ufed for its replacement, I applied five leeches on each fide of 
the face, in the dire?tion of the mafieter and temporal mufcles, 
which having dropped off, the after haemorrhage was much in- 
creafed by placing the patient in the warm bath at 98?, which 
was gradually increafed to 106 degrees of heat of Farenheit's 
thermometer. After the patient had been in twenty minutes, 
his pulfe funk, became irregular, and fhewed fymptoms of 
fyncope; at this juncture (the patient remaining in the bath) 
I attempted to prefs on the jaw with my thumbs covered, 
but finding it impoflible to ail with advantage in this manner, 
I removed the incumbrance, and introduced them unarmed and 
preffing on the jaw as far back as poflible, beginning with a 
flight prqflure, iiowly adding the force requifite, I continued 
the extenfion downward, with a flight inclination forward, for 
ten minutes ; at this time I tried to force back the jaw, and 
evidently perceived it to be altered in its fituation; but on its 

producing fome pain, the patient forced himfelf from my hands> 
and the foike receiving the condyles of the jaw, being in a 
great meafure filled up with an extravafated fubllance, (this I 

confider 



confider to be the fa?t, from the jaw not flipping into its place 
fuddenly, as is generally expected in thefe accidents) it re- 

fumed its wrong fituation with the greateft facility: At this 
time his pulfe began to encreafe, both in fize and fulnefs; I 
therefore immediately renewed my extenfion as before, and 

having continued it for ten minutes, again prefTed backward, 
and had the fatisfa?tion to fee it properly reduced. The parts 
were now fecured by a bandage, and the patient retired to 
bed. 26th. He complains of pain in the direction of the tem- 
poral mufcles, his pulfe weak, foft, and flow; the fymptoms of 
irritation are not however fo great as expected, fo that a con- 
finement to bed is unneceffary; he took an aperient draught 
this afternoon. 27th. His pulfe is increafed in ftrength and 
fulnefs; the draught procured him three motions, which gave 
great relief; from this time he may be confidered as in perfect 
health, capable of indicating folid food, and in every other 

refpe& as well as before the accident. October 9, he was pre- 
fented out of the Hofpital, cured. 


